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Llke- the early humlngbirds,
yourll coue upon then aa
aurprl,see ln thls
,brlght
'nonthts Smdrt.
thank Iour
boye and glrla.
Eaeter vlll sooa be here,
and utth tt rore prolonged
bouts of rarn neather, f hope,
Tbls year I plsn to try uI
hand at Hot Cross Brme, uelng
Evars recipe (eee Page 36);
If nlne donrt uork out, rrerll
Just have to hlke out to the
Cape Beale ltght and try eone
of Evats; I knor hers nltl b€
del{cl,ous.
?hank ysu also to Rich
Palner, vhe ms lnsplred by
lorners artlcle an lfew Zealand
to ehere vith us a fer*.of the
hlghllghts of hlE recent sray

The tuo glanta oo our
Aprll cgver are seareedg, also

knom aa red

algae.

Both are

found ln ttre eore excttlng,
exlnsed area$ of Berklet Soundi
cllffs expoeed to full surf and
eurge channela--those narro$
gulleys where the eea ruehes {n
and out. ilelther has been
glven a cotmon nane, IEtr but
the plaat, on our front coyer
Eay have a chance, ft tE
called DLlsea callfornlca. and

fs ctosffGtffiveral

red algae that, are knorn to
have potent a$tl-riral (parttcularly antl-trerpes) actLvlty,
Both plants rrere collsted and
drarm by €cyLe Eaneen, nho ntll
be teachlng a course ln algae
at the l{arlne Statlon this
apring. Accordlng to Dr.

Ln Europe.

lby ehe eun ehine CIn your
lettuce and tultpe atrl tsotrth

long,

Ilaneenr aany narine plants and
are no$ belng screened
fsr naturaL producta thst night
be useful tn nedicfne.
anfusal"e

The plant sn our

back

cover is knortr to the lnltlated
as. Erythrophyllun deleeserl.o:dqs

cure f or anytht"ag aa yet.
Thsnk you, &yle.
The chlldren in Mrs.

Lladsayte clEse have aent

ug

thelr poetry thls Bonth; sprlng
poerE Just tn tt-oe for sprtng.
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llean lbxtuun. r o.....11.47o
Uean

ntnluuu.........2.970

C
C
C

lban Tenperature. ....7.2F
PrectpttatLon Es 14.24 lnchee.
Average for Uarch le 11.6

So the nlnter le ftnally
orer. It uaa qutte a tough inchea.
otre. Strong uLnds, hlgh tldes,
The total for the year at
plenty of ralo, but lE naa a the end of March ie l+4,75
nlld one. 0nly a trace of snow inches. Last year se had'48.86
at the end of February. Fron tnches.
Dec. 2lst to Harch 21st, 90
days of recorde, there uere
.

only eleven uithout precipitation.
In llarch this year, it vas
set until t.he l8th. Alnost
continuous rain. But then it
tnproved. 0n the flret day of
Sprlng, $e hlt a balny 16P C.
the high tenperature of Harch,

on the 3lgt, rrlaa l9o C. Ttre
lon of -lo C vas on the 28th.
There sere oaly flve uights

vlth freezing

tempeiatureg.

FIovERS
GRO\{ING, BLOQttIIVG
IN THE GARDEN
BLOI{ING, PICKING
FLOYEES
Tf'qRgI'IA DET,WI S

GR, I

PRIHCIPII,IS

REPONT

by
nod Burke

lbrch uaa a rather short
rggth vlth Sprlng Break gtvtag
all a rell earned break. -lbrch
.:ane tn nLserably, but nlLh the
spe.Ll of good days rece$tly we

have been speadlng an l_ncreaging anount of ttne lnvolved

sith outdoor Ecttvttles. He
have been able to get tn some
good tralning rune in preparatlon f,or the ltflk Sun shtctr
wi.Ll be held os Apr{l ?9rft" at
n$cn. ThLs run ie spon*or*d by
B. C. $chool Sporte Agsn an,l
conniste of a 3 [m runn Jog or
crayl uhlch w111 begtn and end
at uhe Govt Dock oa the r*esf,
gide. All of th* students are
ee&er to Ffrrtici.p*Le and to any
pere$ls or resl"dents who rish
es join u8 r a r*el.cone is
*xtend*d. At the concLusion af
the run s carfgB of nt lk
prev{ded by }fcKinnonts }alry of
Port Alberni will be glven to
every finish.er. Students will
be collect{,ng donatisns for the
run, the proceeds of rhtch ntlL
be passed sn to Riek Eaneen,
l'{nn i.n Hotlon'.
I yould Ltke to thank
Chester Clappis for his ttne
and trouble ta arranglng a
bottle drlve at Anacla Reeeive.
0ver $80 ras collected.

Thanke, Chesterl

are buey puttitrt the
_ _lledetallg
flnal
to our Sctroot
fr-eld trlpe. b propose to
take the eenLor etudenta (&.
4-8) to Ylctorla f,or ruo
nighte to enabLe us to include
a vartety of cultural and
-.

educattouaL vLsfts,

?he pri"cary claEses

&re

plannlng a day Lnto port
Albernl later ta Aprtl, Both
graupa are very excited. As a
frmd ralser ve are planntng

a

nfght, *prtf
.ls
Thte
l,lth.
bttteC es s
50 t g dance $o df g to tlre
b*ttan of the drar*ei, put sn
dance on Saturday

yo*r dark glaeses and con* and
have a good tlne. Huelc rrll1
be provided *y Fred Schu*dt.

uho has pronlsed a good
seLectloa of approprfate
tunes. Tickst,r are advertlsed
at $8 single aurd 915 douhl"e.
Lats of reffles and a lucky
tic.kel prize to be non.
0ur etrroLlnent has
reuained relatively conetanf,"
He $ere sorrJr to have Sonia
HcRae and Aaron and Shayla
llal l leave the sch*ol in
March, but ye welcone Genevleve Phllltpe ln Gr. 4.

$lp sns

trsns@

$aturdayj Aprit llth

t{ho1e narrlagea get

GOSSIP

toseed otr the rocle, uprtght
cltizens are loet ln the nelee
of tdle ehatter, laborl.oug
effortg becone .herculean
proress and the qulet girl on
the strcet rarrl.ee tnto the
Ctub of looe.

by
J.P. Adasg

trDld you hear that...,hd
f-ou raans I knor Bonetht.ng

elge... rTh€y Bay thgt....r
ft goea by Eelt oaresr
Tfre Runor

tt111.

8ut ln a ssall tsrr.n tble
ie often the life-blood of the
communlty. ft provl.des good
entertaLnnent rhen there are
ro novl.es to attend and the
televiel.on ig dounright
tedlous. So people talk to

The l*hlaperiag

?elegraph. But Paacal, the
French ecient,l*t eaLd tt
succinctly: ttPuttlng trc snd
tYo tftogether and n*lclog lt
flve.
Everybody dces it but fm
rrill
adnit t0 lt, Ilre roord
ntgossiptt has a kind of talnt to
it; somethi.ng that is necessary b'ut rarely alluded to ln
poeltive tercs. Tattler, ldle
chatlerer, neusoo&ger are
hardly rords to deecribe
yoursplf
In sual1 torns uhere
peeple, faces and 'thelr
activitlee are so fanlliarr ths
day-to-day stuff ls routine snd
predictable and the environnent
ls inflexible there cotse$ a
polnt when the tlnlest change,
the moEt subtle of alteratlons
in that regular life ls sot

peopl.e about other people vhen
they are not around.

Its

naJor functlon

ls to

keep people lnformd about rho
ts doing rliat to rhon andrper*
haps moct *nportant in snal"l
torrus, rhy, llhen the $€lregaper is ooly a uonthly affa{r

o-

there uust be another xay af
keeptng posted 0n the day-to*
day events. And besidee, the
Post Office Ls oot ahays the
appropriate placd for sooe of

the lnore mpertinentn tnfor-

mtioil.

lkuth antl good intentiona
usual"ly foru the core of the

topic but rlrh the nultltude
of repetltiona and persoaal
conneats tossed in fcr. gocd
Deaaure, lt soon becoces
dtfficult to find the vlrcxt in
all the chaff.
But alag re have bullt-tn
nechanl.Ens to help us. lfe put

only noticed but pointed out. to
everyore elge wlth greattr and
expanding detall. lte traginatlon gets vent and sooo
there is a full blovn story

which could oatch anf John
InCarr6 novel for intrigue and
susplcLon.

3

i.t ,?11. Lnto caqtext or into a
holdtng pattern saiting for the
next plece of the puzzle.

nlfell, Jnne tol.d ne she
sev Johote boat tLed to Eettyro
f Lgat the trert lnorrtirtg... E
Autonatlcally s caution
flag goes up becauee you have
h+ard storl^e$ fr*n
before
she nevef
and ueLl... and "i*ne
really ltked John that ruch

There 1E elwaya a thr*au
of it becomtng !$cestuo$s ulth
too nany people krowlng too
ruch Ebout you, But ln Emsll
torns rhere convereatlon oround
the kitchen table la heard
acroas the et1ll flBtera of the
Inlet there nust be very ll.ttle
ri'e can hid*, even Lf ve wanted

to,

anyway eveo though they are

KTTES
FLYING' FF#;{KTNG
TN TNE TREES
CRASHTNG, FLAATTNG
K TTES

Lor,ntIE Nooxgaus
KTTES

FL YING, FLAATING
/rV THE ATR
Tl{ I RL I NG , Sif I SH I.FJG

KITES

Kgiaat Dgrwrs 6R. E

GR. E

n80lot{t DlsrRrcr

'

nEFmT

Llcenalng Branch' conflrnlnt)
thst hc ts golng to proceiA
t4tn s survet of- Banficld ro
dctarrlne uhether or not he
ebould obtaln ! hb ltcenee
lor the Banfreld Tratls ld;i.

Al #o.oo

rret conth f .nentloned tlre
Federal Governnent tax_ assf"ll
aye p1ogan for all reeidents
of Lsolated connrrnltieg, Sfnea
then f hawe obtalned a ;";t-;i
t-h* presrs release announclnc

f

f; i;
Yrll ft$atly get the tisue
into the open, whcre oui
.n
lndependent aurvey ulll
deterntne rtrether or not the
uaJortty of BaufteldrE
restdentg $ant a fub ie th;

the progran. pa.field G ;;
of the comuaitlee -Ffras"
fied tn the release, tut eoecl_
3 of Factfic Rlo faifonsf perk
gne

iB.

Vlllage, It 60I of you ;t
Touy rfil
tria pub.
I9a,
ff notr. the ieeue Bet
,tff be d;;i
for tro years (at reagf ih;t
1e tbe eltuatlon under
regul.atlooo). Ihere rrill.
"urr*ni
be
adverttsments ln the nenspa_
per three reeke bef ore itre
poll ie held, ao that bo;h
sl'deg of the controyerav
should have anple rlne t* tii
!o convince thelr neighbors.
Pleaee shake hande, g, ;;-i;;;
coroera

I?re Regtonal Board agreed

to srire oo behalf of Baoffeld,
requesting our fncluelon, trut
this should not stop you- fron

uritl.ng yourselves. letters
shou.ld be sent to ?ed Schellen_
bgrg, our il.p., aad tre can iate
the Eatter tb the tH.nieter of
Ftnance.
neobere of the A.p.C.,
-Bi.lf 1\ro
lfcDernld and Syd Bat r"
are up for re-elecfion thf;
nonth. f hope that there yill
be a good turnout at the
Conruntry lffalre lkertng rhi;
uonth to elect tno nmbeis for

strd cooe out

a tro year tero.
Tbe narter rhich ie ltkel.y
to provlde I naJor toplc foi

dl.ecuaelon for tfre nert
of mnths ie an old tavorfiel
"*pie
Liquor ldcenslng. ToD Chrtei_
1an haa lnforued Ee (and
aubseque-Dtly- the Reglonal
IEatrlct hes rbcclved a-lctter
f,ror thc Llquor Control
-O

uelcone such a.tsoye,

5

flghtlng.

The Canadian Red Cffis SocierY
ffir**cotumbh ltrlon Divirior

Bewlse

childbearing agewithno
immunity to nballa
-Getman
ehould bevaccinated
maasles
at least three monthe bsfore
becoming pregnant).

*

trmmu*i're

Some doctore aleo recommend

HIB (hemophilue infiuenza B)
vac,sination at trro yearg; it
mmbats a ooumon g:erno
cauging infbction, but ir not
overed by public he.alth.

l{e don't hear much about

enidemics in Canada these daya,
except for the flu, trb.ntn to

vaocination programl for
children and adults. It's
important we continue to Protmt
oui children by immunization to
prevent future outbreakr of
communicable dieeasc&

Adslt innunization
It is reoommended that thoce
over 65 ehould have sn annua}
influenza vaccination.
Adults born afte 1966, and
;ueceptible to measlm, ehould be
vacdnat€d- Young adults with
no history of murapr should be
vaccinatedRabie vaccine ie given to
those workingin area,r of
occupational risk sudl sg
veterrinarians, forett rangerst
and animal handlera.
BCG vascines (for
hrberculoeis) are given to
children and adulte in high'riek
arneas (conmunitie with high
ratea of ifB iafection irnclude
IDdiat, Metfu and Inuil and
'!{rm€ beelth caru wclerr).

Reconmcndcd cbildhood

innnnizatioD ptugrrn

The provincial and federal
nealth departments r€commend
children reesive the following:
OPV (oral polio vawine) - at
two months, fout month* and 18
rnonths, and a supplemcntsrT
doge just befsre entering e€hoot
DPT (diphtheri s, pertrreeie,
tetsnua) - injections at two
nronths. four monthe and 18
rnontbs and juet before entering
school; diphtheria and tetanus
boosters ehould be given at 14
years and about every l0Years
thereafte.r;
ll{ltilR (murnps, rne8gl es,
nrbella) -injections at 12 to 15
months; (all women of

CIher vaccines forthose
rpendingtimein high rigk arcsg
would include hepatitis B,
meningitis, plagrre and typhoid.

6

beltaf EB thaE thc Japaneee
eubcarlne had been off iourse
qtrd had really lntended to
flre on the Cable Statlon. If

SAHHIE.D IIEOBIIS:

@
'by

Gralnn Elll,ston

thte ser€ true, tjren tt rsaa
not too. far-fetched to expeet

tTe1l gs 6bout the l{ar, Daddy.tt

t$ar te Heil-foxhotes, barbed
ulre, bonblng relde, dogf:Lght,sr UXBts (unexploded
boobs)--.Itve seeo 'ea all,

aoother attack, better
dtreeted, at asy tX,Be, Ihe
Statlon ttseu *aB pf,*":-]cted

of it).tt

sone of rrhlch uay stlll be
lurklng ln the bush, dlegulsed
as bLackberrLeso nost likely,
Tfie soldiera lrere quartered in
barracke on the slte of the
oLd tennls coErts, neer'the
Cable flall, another bulldlng
rhtch hee dlsappeared sLnce
then. The oeLy reglceotal,
nane I rerember is the tTasi
0oogtt sho cau€ fron 0ntario ln
r43,

kids,",(and loved every

by the Arny aad $as aurrounded
by great, c,cllg of, barbsd vire,

mlnute

lfe caine to Banfleld tn the
early fortl.es, rot loag after
the ratd os Pearl Rarbor. fiie

lac*l

Japanese reeLdents b.ere
betng evacaat.ed st the tlne and
ue eventually ended sp Li.rtng
1a one of thetr h*uses" the on*
up Grappler Creek rhtch in nsr
ow*ed by Jack 6?ahom. I still,

renenber ny feellngs rhen

or
[ou dtd all thls affect
ua ktde? fn nany says. Fluet
obvlously in the gacles we
played. l{e eeened always to
be flying about the school1942

ue

firet moved lnto that house.
Personal. bdlonglngs sere streun
all over the floors and halfflnlshed food lay ou the
tables. Young a8 we rerd, the
ccetre filled us YIth ane and
sadnees afid nnade us fee!. llke
trespaasera, For a long tl6e
after$srds 'ds played uith the
chop-etl.cke r. rret-aenrting
shuttles anri erocksry uhich had
cre ulth tb house,
The excitenent *h{ch
follored the reported ehel.ling
of the Estavan Llghthouse Ea
especlally keen ln 8anfleld,
bacauge

the generally

yard wlth arms extended to the
sidee and nakfng nol.ses llke
thnnnylryyyrrrrmntt, punctuated
occasionally by stacca.to
bursts of gunfire ("a-a-e-E-a-

a-a-$r or neh-eh-eh-eh-eh-ft,
depeodtng, I eulll,oEe, on the
eallbre of our arranett).
Fron tlEe to tLne one of ua
rould peel off ints a dive
rtth
a htgh pltched screea,
nlll{l{Illyyrrrtt.
tfe kney the

aecegted
7

atd profllea of dl the
plaaes fron our Sueet OaYlral
cardgr Bo felt conPetent to
undertske vlrtuallY anY tYlPe of
nl.ssloo. I recsll the bonblng
ralde vlvldly. hm or three of
Irs 'uou1d aqu€eze Lnto the
sllaces betreen the rwrs of rood
Ln the shed' etlrt uP the
enginesr and be off for the
etrtire reeeBs' blaetlng
everythlng that cane lato alght
oo the ground belov. Other
mLssl.ona Yere fought ln the
Darree

ttJuugLett nhere rre r*ould cllsb
tnto the ycung cedar trees and
snay about, souetines as
f ighter plJ.ots, sooetl.ms aa
corrboys
Provlng that the rar
conplete clrarge of
taken
t
hsdnf

our tnaginations.
ft sust have been ahortlY

after the shelllng af Estevaa
that the cchool authorLt{es

decided Ye should have htdeouts Ln the eurrounding buah.
f ghared an old burned out
cedar stusp rlth l{orraa Erevik
and no$e

glrle,

drose nan€s I

cannot recall. It *la qu{te
open, concealed onl,Y bY soste
salaln and se all sat ln a roY
$n a 1og factng outrard. Tte
gl.rla had flred ug 3G crep€
p"p"t etreaner! shlcb the boYs
cven
dldntt dare take doun,
though re thorght ther ndtnb(.
We could 8€e the akY frm rtere
ve sFt r aad r*ould dLscues
ercttedly rhat nerd do, lf a

rere to dlve aE
us euddenly. tie all agreed
thst lt uould be begt to PlaY
dead tf there na tn actual
{nvasLon; ",tnd elraYs
reo€ober. to lle faee dorrn so
Japaneae ?ero

they uoDft aee Your eYe-llds
flutterlng.rf fire best hlde-

out I ga$ r$aa itl€ o$e TonnY

Hebb and Edgar Bredy excavated
deep under the roots of an old
cedar, Iou had to squlrnn lnto

Lt through a small hole, but
orice inatde there rms Plenty
of
of rooa, nl.th El1 ktods
*
trdstlngs and turnLnga

[g

and

creFe paper.

The Eost frlghtentng

adventure of the Yhole llar'
f,or ny slster SYbfl and re'
nas
our experLeace rlth the
ilUXBil,
It all. gtarted quite
innocently rith a eoclal via{t
to the Red Croga ffoePlta3.'
tftrtle ltum vaa taside talking
to the aurser SYbii. and I rrere
explorlng the grounds rrhere ue
qulckly unesrthed an Lntrlgulng oratrg€-coLored setal
about the sfs* and
canlster
shape of a household fire

€xtlnguisher. tJhat fascinated
us moet vas that lt rattled

chen ehaken. Tlreo te broughr
.lt lnto the house us learned
that tt had been Plcked uP oD
one of the beaclres and (rcre
LrportantlY) that ue uere
velcone to take tt bose t1th
.Utlo

To the rest qf our house,
along .the ehore, there Eust
have onee beea a cannsryr All
tbst renalned of it thea reere
sone plltngc and strlngere,
acroEa rhleh lsy a couple of
rustlt bollers, Juttlng out over

tbe eort of aunblng e@fuslon
vhlch vtll aooetles rake a
child ualk asay fron atr
en€rgency aad put lt out of
nlndr. aa enotlonal turuoll
conporrnded of, gutlt fs,r lravlng
dore aonethtng urotg, elnae at

the vater. One of these sslr Ey
secret fErt, and thLe le nhere
$ybtl and I retired irtth rbe.
Ditsterl.oua cylfnder. lfe rere
.deterelned to find out rhat it

the DroEpect of havtng to
confess, and feer of the
unknorn cgna€quenc€s of the
act Lteelf, lt the very least
E erpected a ntghty explosLon; at the uorEt
*e dared
not think of that. f never diecuesed thls
eglrode vlth l*lrro afteruards,
but there te no doubt she
abared our panle, for she

cotrtalned, and felt the best
Yat of achievLng thie $as by
drtvlng a hole through a ntpple

at one ead. I started baebtng
aray, uslng a roEk and naLl,
rhile Syb cupped her hands and
ralted. Ai I proceeded she
begen to have second thoughts
about uslng her handsr Bo
aubstltuted a cookl.e street Just
aa I started to pour the
eontente, Penlc selzed ua
rhen, to'our horror, the
contelner sterted to hiss ssd
the granules Ees€d to Jtmp up

snd dortr on the pan.
l{e dropped everythlng

bundled us very qutckly into
thc rorboat and putled across
to the Janetts house, frcn
tritch ye vatched t}re plune of
snoke aa.

lnto

the rat,er belor and r*ere
lnstantly enveloped tn clouds
of rhLte *rcke, utrl.eh belched
frprn the ruptured can and
sgread ra,pldly all over our
coroer of, .the creek. To say ne
ssre frightened rouldnft begln
to decerl,be our stat€ -- se
rere abeolutely petrlfted. For
aLl ue kneu, thls nas the end
of the rprld. lle erperl.enced

lt elorly

dtepersed

and died a$sy. Ister os e
boat. crew arrived tn Banfteld
to Lnvestlgate the nflreft and
ue lecrned that our bosb.bad
ecttially been a arcke flare
rblch had failed to ignlre
rhen tt saa dropped fron a

irlsne

goceuhere

at sear

Of

couraer thle explaqatlon dtd
EothL!8, to erase froa our
rlnds the. aenory of thaqe
endlees, terrlfytag tonents
lhcn averythtng us held dear

I

eecled threatened vlth
bneiltate deatructlotre
lly other oeoorl.eg of the
Uar years ln Baofteld are

rsndoc fragnente, llke the
stght of llec Boektne chugglng
doru the. creek tn hle larmch
varning everybody to keep
nlndorg covered durlog the
blackoute, Eysterlous rrcrsagea
oo the radlo (rA le for epple
.,,n), the nHagulnnan ln her
coat of gref, the Rueclan creu
frsn the ehl.p-nrecked \Jabeh*stann, and Doaald Grant ln hls
sail.or suit,
Ibnald ras one of the nold
klden at the school, or Eaybe
he ras Juet out, of school,
rhich Le rore llkely. Ee nerer
seened to ttre of playtng rith
irs klds, even thouglr cC sust
lrsve trled hia patlence sorely
at tines, Hhen he sho$ed up
dlne dat ln e nEval uaiforn I
lras convl.nced that he $ss off
to the llar. lly deelre to go to
ses $as probably born that dayn
end endured nany yearar dB
evl.denced by the lnscrlptloa
snder ny plcture in the
?ict,orfe
Hlgh $chool a*nuall
rrwhen gchoolts out Lttg llavy
for thts boy.rt The dream ras
f lnal"ly lald to rest a feu
years later, out otr the Btg
Bank, aE I lay draped 6cro6s
the lee rall ofttfavletugs,
Al Clokera
troller,
i;he
feeding Ey grrts to the fiahee.
Thatfs uhen I began to
feel grat€ful for uhat Ird

J f,."{Ll

#*
.rrilrrrrrr
htrrtttttl

l

iiiiiii:,Jil
a

t

,

otssed durtng the l{arl
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SLEEPTI{6 UI*ITS
PgOL
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HI{ I RLPOOL
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REASOI{*FLE RATES

LIFE,

SCUBA DTVINE
BEACHC0|1Elt{6
OH BEACHES AiII} TRATLS

sEA

FlsHIt{6,

I}AY HIKIHE

7:30 Ln the offlces of the
Bartlcy Sounder, Cnne arred
rrith 500 to 1000 rords co&cerntng your o$n personal reflecEruce Eurgess
tl.ons about sore aspect of
or artvork oa the
Banfieldr
l{e are looklng f or the
g!--gAlp$.
toplc.
same
fev, the brave, the absurd.
to contriinvited
le
Everyone
Banrleld
l*ritere' Group I-s
Ttre
lnforoatton
furthler
For
bute.
la the process of creatl.ng a
book about our ltttle tortr for contact Bruce at 728-3301
the outsl.de rrorld. It rl11 bet (days) or 72b3408 (eventngs).
tn lte aloplest fors a collectlon of ahort plecee urltten
about Banftcld by localE for
all thoee others vho arentt
qutte ae fortunste. ff You are
Lntereated' 1n contrlbutlng
nrltlng or artsork cone to our
Deetlng on the 25th of APrll at
11

ffi{ mY Wtr\fiffi-t
BY

Janes Frrris co-rcf,tor

I ltke to,aay thar I

do
not uatgh ouch T.V., but of
courae f ratch lt mre than I
llke to adolt. lle are fortunete to have.CBC here ln
Eanf ield.
I{irh all the
gr*vling rre do about our
goverrufient and sur leadero, the
fact remal.ng that $e are free
t0 crtticlae and eonplain
rithout fear of retrlbuffon.

are lucky indeed, lrJtrat ls
the fact that the nast vitrto-

trrle

I uould enlle, 6t least
llttle bit"

a

***ii**t*

Informatlon Le nonderful

etuff. It is ueeful and
Lntereetfng, ldtth the adveat
of uodern technology, the
anount of infornation avail-

remcrkable about the systen is

sble has

l.i.c crttlctero te vo{ced by the
broadcaatLng Bysten that is
operated and or*ned hy the

ion Juet for the sake of
fs it reallv
useful? lt the push of ;
button, f can teli hor ',!any
rcrds I have uritten, hov uany
prlntable characters are fn
thq er t lcle , the arersrge
nunber of ysrde in oy senteices, the nunb,er of yorde ylth
tro or nore eyllab1es, and the
grade level of ny vr{ting.
The
-questioa Ls, do I reaLiy
need
to knon? fnstead ol
helping it aeeoa to intiridate, firey say that a llttle
knowledge 1s a dangeroue
thi.ng. Pcrhape too cuch ls

Sov*rrutent
renarkable.

* * t.*

tt sssaulte,
t

* * t

Quite

*

of the puplic gervice
prograns, f thtnk tt uas
Vesture, had a sectLon on the
essergence of Japan aa the
learllng financlal power ln the
vorld.
There are stronq.
indicatlons that they vifi
surpasa the [t.$. ln the near
One

future aE the norld leader ln
strengtfr. ?he progran
called it a nar; Intertstlng.
If you egntt beat theu oae m!,
do lt another, The Japaneie
have certalnly been abie to
regatn ttfsceff ln a relatlvely
ehort tl,me. If f vere Japanesi
econonlc

seen

to

becqne enorr[ous]. We
be gatherlng infornat-

gathering it.

just as dangerous.

;****;i***
Can you

belleve Lt? Oral
Roberte recelved a check for

one nl11{on three
12

hundred

i,
thouaaod dollars ( f had to
cocoSbcctccccocoocccocccccc
Apell lt OUt, lt la eO lafge

ai. anount)
*ourcn?i JOHN GISBORNE
"o cod
great hone in e'rs'rr
to.thst
C.r;U.i; S,*;y;;"
the eky. Talk about gacred cci AnU*r Ytfrnrr..rrr
coral
Subdlvtgl.dne, Repoettngec

,-,take hLu

o
"
There ls a great deal of o
publlclty about the lateeto
pyranid scan that ie sreeplngo

:c
Tripireriphfi
o
'' ,Foreehore Lcaaes
c
Banfleld 728-3t62 c
o
Offtce
753-gf8l
tbe country. These acheoes-arEo Nanalno 722-239I
OUtlar*ed beCaUSg the ChanCgS Of e o c c c o c o c o o o o o o o o c c c o c o o o o o
comtng out ehead, are qutte
have rrritten about the
snal1. Alnost non-exl.gtent. hair I.produclng
abilttlee of,
Haking these acheoee lllegal
Ioog
halred
dogs
tu irevlous
and letting the lotterXes columns.
ft
cones
as a
thrive seeug to ne to fly {n srrrprl.se
the face of good sense. Of rhat dogsto ne to find out that
are to hairlrflnches
course, tt nakes eooe dtfferare
tg
feathere.
lfe have two
ence rho gets the profita.,. To flnches,
welghlng
look at the lotterles aa rana aplece, about five
that produce
aoythtng other than a dlfferent
eathere
ln
enornoua
quantt.to be
foru of taxation le
.
donrt
f
knor
ho$
euch
ngl.ve. ff peogle rant to buy el*ht le
involved, but the
lottery tickets, that seens to volune i.s tr.utry
I have
E to be thelr prlvllege. It been thinklng hugi.
of
Eakinc
a
ls wrong, bowever, to caLl flnch feather conforter.
other sctremes innoral. vhile **{t*******
ertolllng the vLrtues of your
or$. It 6eens that alnoet
anything Ls soral as long as it
1e done under the aueplces of
etther governnent or the
t***rrri**r

cburch.

* t

* * *'*

t

* *
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MORE ON OLY STARCHINOFf
by
'
Notm D. Pltme

nota A few larrrr agot
rhe flrrt llttle ln-slght lnto

Audrorb

Barkley Soundrg molt famou
old-tlmir rcsuled tn a vcrltebts

flood of dcmand for more
lnformatlon &at wes aPParentlY
unprecedened ln the HgotY of
th; Brrkley Sonedei. IEdltorsl
nota: lt sttre Yaetl In reaPonce
to that letter, I Pald anoth€r
vlslt to the Starchlnoff household to ftnd out more about
Olyrs llfe.

unfortunately, my r€turn
off to a bad Etart.
vlslt got
-l
After knocked on thelr door
end recetved Permlsslon to

I found drat the door was
etuck. So I 'gave tt a good
$hove. How was I to know that

enter,

at that same moment OlYrs wlfe
Ells was approachlng the door
to help dle. lflell, the door
flung about half-waY oP€o, there

was a loud bumP, a woman's
scream, a cstts howl, followed
by Olyis hyena-llke laughter- I
stepped lnto the howe to 8ee
Elli- ftounderlng arornd on th€
floor llke a beached Betuga vlth
the cat ltrugsllng to get out
from unde,rneath hetr. OIY ,ust
sat there and laughed and
laughed and laughed u!d! -Ettq
blt hlm tn the leg. Ar I helPed

Ella up from the floor, lhq
io ne wlth unerpeced
cordlallty and cheerfulncsr.
Then rhs knockcd mc to the
floor wtdr s foream rntash and
plnncd mo vtfi a cnsblng qll
rpoke

pre$. BY tlrlr dmc OIY
dre bleedlng on hlr
had ropped
rhln. - lte bent down on all
fours nert b me and gave me
the mandaorY l0 count. Ncver
a dull momsnt ln the Snrchlnbodt

offts I thoqht to mYself. I
trted drinktng tt o them but tt
dldntt work. OIY sat back
down ln htg kltchen chalr.
Ella got off of me, offered her

hand and Yanked rne to rnY feet
vlth one easY Pull.

iQvlt Ylt da hankY-PankY

vlfe,i
vlt my
iYou

sald OlY.

do and You mlght as
well not Ylslt anY morert gsld
Ella, waddllng lnttl the llvlng
room.
nshers Ytlst klddtngn OIY

rea$ured me needlesslY' nSome
ktnda vomsn eh?t he eald wltJi

a wink.

to me the
ln
runsuallY
were
Starchinoffs
good splrlts thls mornlng. OIY
6ffered me $o$e but I gratefully dectlned. Ella rearrned to
thii kitchen and Plunked down
a huge Porcelato mug f"t] of

It

wa$ obvlous

ftont of me
the hbme brery ln
nDrlnk!.
All of
and commanded

It!n

14

I

reePected

her

wlsh.

About an hour lster I ewoke
slth one heck of a headache.
;Yeezuz, yeezur,, ywztnrs
sald Oly, tyouze youog guys
shure dontt gor no schtamlna.i

reconsldered ss Ella demonstrated her new headlock hold
to rrl€r I downed the contenB
of the mub tn one gulp. My
entlre body sent lnb conwlc-

iWhaddya mean?t I Joked, lonr a! the coffee-home brew
iI
hlt my gtomach.
,
got lots of eem-ln-a-varp at mlxurre
iHalr
of the dogri' Ella
home. You sge you take

cuttlngs and put dpm ln vaEr
to prppagete plants.i
tYou propegate plants tf

you v8nt. Itll schtlck vlt
Oly irlft *rat old
famlllar gllnt ln hts eye. I
offered to try to get tt out vldr
vernen,n eald

my hankie but he refrFed.

Ella cane tnto the klehen
a niug of coffe ln front
of fiBr agaln tnstnrcdng me to
drlnk, I refused but qulckly
and set

advlsed me.

tHalr vat about vat

dog?"

enqdred Oly.
nHls hearlng atnrt so good
no more,i Elle told me.
trUke hellri $ald OIy, nMy
herrlngrs schtlll da best on da
hole damn lsland. Itrs all ln da
ptekltnt brlne you know.i
nYou mean brlne Mulroney?

He $ure ls ln a plckle
days lsntt he?s

I

these

sald chrrkllng

fdil{ffflil $cfifd$fl $fftllff$
n fcr

100

frurr,/tf;ld, #,f,

t* muld like lo llnnk rll or cuslor*rs 0f lln Frst sap
$d $iut r friffdlg rsnin&r llat l'|zu Jsl is rersnl liru

fu

sBruict,

f,r 0f lh$ lst grhegs pickup dags Hill

hmk md slrilf
ffirlirtg ud

be lhndal

re for hire on olhr dqr fr

&his rffiitlrl

ad

Fridag,

lll $ffr

fiss&,

Fr mre informliffi

plrase celll

fhasfer f lupprs ?tfl-344$
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about Moby Chtnook I
told hlm.

at my orln Joke becauce

talked

at the prnchlng bag. Sh9--trt-ed
tLeft-Ig, Rjght-33, l'efvzl for

iTell me about sornethlng elEe".
iQult Your damn Yelllngtr
bellowed Elle.
I got OIY
I dld. FinatlY tgood
old
the
about
ta!ktng
he
started
ttme
Thls
daysr.
remlntsclng about logglng.
tBack den, dere vas reallY
btg trees. But of course dey
vai da ftrrrt ones ve cut eh?tr

somebody had o.
Etla shook her hee4 went
back to the llvlng room and
started throwlng comblnatlom

told OIY lrd llhe - o
h'ear more about hh earller
years"
nVell, bout tree Years Bgo
I vas flshlnr and I seen dat

openers.

I

farnous scaleY fella.i

rMobY Chinook? You told
ine that storY last dme I was
I remlnded hlm. f,I
here,n
'oNornon
rnean
sald OlY.
You
fella;
SkaleY
Bob
dat
guy
da
ln
dat
Sovernknow,
ment; Nat many PeoPles rornd
here ken saY deY seen blm You

nOhri rald Oly 'Moby
Chlnook. Yeah, vell bout 40
8IO..ri
Yeafs
tEoro";il;;,
pleasgt I rqeamed.,

tMalnly flr?n I asked.

tMalnly fer lumber. Da
btgger da tree' da more lunber
you know.t
iCedar?n

I

trted agaln.

iVere?i sald OIY' JwtPing
up from hlt chalr to look out
the ;v!ndon.
Not seelng anY thtng
unu$ual, Oly mrnrbled somethlng
ahout me belng welrd. 'That was

know.n

nYor.l can saY that agaln"i
yelled. 5o OIY did.
Elia 'trWhat
rfas he dolng?n I
agked.

iHe vas yust flehlnr. All

O.K. because I {tought OIY was
ktnd of strange hlmself somedmeg. For lnstence, everY once
!n a whlle, and gomedmes r*lce
ln a while, OIY vould leaP out
of hls chalr and hlde under the

Dy himself he v&s. Det kinda
soorprlsed me You know'catse
eYery slngle time dey mention

hts iranre on de T.V. deY say

hers alvaYs wlt AndY P. but
shure as Ellars a serY Yoman'

kltchen table, looklng

he vas alone.i
lvly silence was &afe4ngr
broken onlY bY the sound of

around,

fearfully. StrangelY enolgh t
netlced laer tlrat thts behavior
mY
atways colnctded wlth
ftlmberr.

ln the'llvlng
Elle glggllng
- t lxptitned
to OIY tltat
by earller Years I meanl 40 or
5b years, ago. Llke vhen Yot

mend;n of the word
Old hablts dle hard I dtought to
myself, You thlnk a lot of

room.

10

thlngc

to

yorraelf rireo Ellars

ylthln. srlklng dlotanoe.

-5,
;l
tI

rLetz play pokerrr ha
ratq dealtng out frc csrdi. I
losked at my haad. It wa8
crumby. I wlped lt off and
looked at my car&.

iHmmrnt
trted

to

meke

a llvlng
ibut

I hone{ contem-

pladng my cardl.

iI double you, Ghrt satd
oly.
tI haventt erren bet yeLi

loggtng dli...r:era I told OIy,
to no avallt.
ilJope,t ratd Ol5 off tn hls
EII a, whrr had been
.
susplclously qulet ss of late, orn llttle world. iDere verentt
came runntng Inoo Sre klehen, no damn rl-doublc-you-eht
holdtng a dolly rp to her face, aromd ven I var lqggtng. t had
elnglng iTo know, knoq kncs to vork hardt and rell hardt.
a vell, ls to love, lorrc, tove a Nobody bargaln ftr ne. I vas
Yat you eall lndependenLt
vell...i

sald

"LookstIltke a

Oly.

moslems rnrch.t

tltrg not

mostem,tr

dontt llke

dem

What

ask€d.

e

ladependent?r I

Ella ceme crolllng beck

ltts laceri lnto the kltchen, clutchtng &e
locket
hung around her
replled Ella.
tElla, Itve ggt e grcat nech ln that
her handr. r0rn frst a
ldeari I sald. iYou Leep plcture of Oly .and I vhen re
wearlng that thlng and Irll sere youngri she slghed,
organlze rvell-watchlngr tour$ rhorlng me the tlny, old,
mrtolln,

for the clty gllcherg.

make mllllorts.t

Wetll

iMllllons uf enemles ls da
onty dng yourll mate vtt yokes
Ilke datri adntsed Oly.

Ella, hummlng m herself,
reErned to t$e llvlng room. I
kldded Oly that I thought
maybg slte vas only playlng
vlrh half a dcch. Oly dentcC
It and, reachlng bcblnd hlm
lnto a. dra*cr, pultcd out I
pack of car& and as$ncd me
It war e full docl.
l7

lndlscernlble photograph Inslde
her pendant. Looklng down,
EIla, nodclng I flav tn one of
h-er rtocklngs commened tOtL
Ive got a nrn.i

iI vln!i crclalmed a
Jubllant Oly. itryc got four
t!o?s.i He. tbrev hlr Lardr on
$c table. tFdr blg r€cr vteh
I bctter tet 8acrud, .Dese Ercer
erc !o nlce, dey gotta be rawed
b bc beleafed. Ibe gotta
-clralnnr4i

rald Oly gfatlblng hlr
and hcadlng srt thc door.

rar

-+

I

I put my cardr on the

table and bld Ella a farewe.ll.
.She raw my farewell and rstsed

me a . fogt....t foot off

the

I fot&d wlren I hJr dre
floor. I got tp gnd irromptly
left, then rtght, BFid managed

grogrd.

Eo dcke nround Ella and get
out dlo door.
ui,ilrrat *',n &cer' I fiorght
I heard Ella $hy &s ! valked

@

" ldrd*rrl
.
kttFslsl Fr*Juclr !{srlnc Ralhvay
filsrin+ Fusl $dbn
Fisharmen'g Supplhs

&\r*y.

ilCorne agalnro OIy yelled
oYer *te ssund ef llle s,sream{rry chaln esw.

j;4''

"P

ta,

$

O$rom'$ l{achine $hop Ltrl,

Automobile Gas

&iartici! Char$. TIdb TableE
B SFLO,B.C. ltsF'tto/?ELEpfiOftE r?es3t.f

*c*r*in

**\

tr'fieb'

f

WraEs

5

t

t

TffiAITS
CASE

pRIcE
t GocE FGtlll REAsoIEABtE
.*\

s.t.h+\
=l'tlc,

*, re $,

f,

I

magerg

I dncalrn;rnd t-tre rhadreut* rRclqJg
r*cv.r! Ing ncr idcntitg,
br-lt tttr rncrtlon
tr- I ntr rt ttr I nE*
cclncc- I t ng
tnrthr thrt pFovG
rncrther srsr- l d.
I think,
and urhrt lrl lueld
dr l Sre
I t kc tr:rvg4 rlJFup
t l i th
mgp i rd mGtln i ngs
t-hat rl*cr r-6rrr
arnci FLrnn I -B, t-r I p*
the trl Eger-re* f lr.rtd
t:f qu.rg.

I look,
lnd l<nour rnlJ Ggst
srG n* I t-hr rtom
n{tr rno t eeu I 11
rnd wenclGr
wlrrt slrr
lr bllnd?
In thc drtr.rnr
ttf rtght,
r.rhrt llrs
trrFrl nd?
I I iwr,
rnd tl'rrp I neermp I rte
fnrgrntntr

lnoLrnd rnc
rpmct I mrs ltatn
tncrrG rcr I
I n mg1 dreanr I

Pet 6rlet,

.Sales

and ServLce

Jotlnson

Or-rttrore!-cJs

o.tl .c. Pnodt-rcts

Double Eagle Boats
Gnegcrr filurm, Eloats
Highl L ner. Trai lere
Rl I Sseting Rccessc>nles

rl
I

f,"

Y,

3$8ir-{T}r

f{ARTNE LTfr,

r?8.

FORT

Y?1-e3?7

ILBER}il, g_c,

0

, ,l
I

0
0

J

I

I

&

G-el

Iqil

usterlals would have been
paaeed by th€ Steacship

IJTERTRT NEYISI{
by

Ioepectlon, nor uould
tbet have ret the
statrdards set by the
, logurSnce underrrtterE,
f an therefore led to the
concluelon that Bba
"euthar *ae, l,n e de!.l.eete
ral, by
refcrrtng to the
cotor tgreen*, ladlcatlng
of
the ltkelihood
seaaicknese belng a
flctor to coneider Ytth

Fred llellEod

As I pronlced laet Eonth,
ls ny lntentloo to c.rry on

It
ulth a aerice of lLterary
revlcne ulrenever tl'ne pralta"
Thts nooth re vlll erpl*re the
deeper auanees aad eynboltsos
underlylng ooe of the flnast

rorks of poetry to be found ta
the Engltsh laaguager nanely,

that ald claeelc llk 0$1 and
the Pusaycatt, by Bdr*erd Lear.
th-e Or1, ryit F& 4rpeveqF
n?he 0r*L and the Puesyeat uent

t0 gegtl

l{or, the 0r'1 ia a blrdn
and the Cet te a natural
enent of the 3ird.
Obvloualy, the author r*ae
endeEvourlng to portraf

the elassl.c labor-*anagenent confrontattol Ehieh

r*il1 undoubtedly ensse,
given the prob*ble state
of inexper{.ance to be
formd Ln euch an unllkely
ct€t{.

"in a,beautlful S€a-green bsst$
Aithough all tl'luetrat*oss
3 lrave Beer ?urportl.og ro

deplet the tnittal eaLi!.1*g
of thle l,naugural Yoy,r'&s
shor the vessel aa betng
cosstructed of a peapodo I

dt not believe thst

tbls snsea€oaed crer.
rrThey took aone hcney and
plenty of ooney
I{rapped up ln a flve pou$d
notett

falls
far short of the ntn{mum
ratlon ecalc agreed upon
by the $ea-far*rs lkrlon
. and the eouncll of
llarItl+e Enp1oyere,
aLthough 1t may be
ccnaldered aa betng
rather rtch.
'fTt!€ 0rrl looked up at the
Tlrts dtet cbvlously

stars

ebove

and *aag

'

to a e6all gul.tar't

I an eure tba.t the
Seafarers Unlon utll haYt
r*ords. io ray *bout t"htea clear clla of Dans,g'e*
nest uaurpfug the place
of honest tradeses. ff

susic rrrae requl.red, they
should have ehipged ar
erchestra. l$ alterne-

eu*h
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tl.ve erplanatton ls that
the Orl rae obEervlng the
heav*ns ln Furpuafice of
his task of navl,gattng the
veeeel, and flndtng
hlnself Lncapable oi
carrylng out hts duties,
esdesvor*d to cogceal hte
Lncsspetence by ein;**g a
i"lttle $G,r.J.,
rr0ir lovei,y Fur.sf
! ilh pussy ny

love
t{trat

e beautiful Rrssy you are,

rou arer you are

llhattf a beautiful. Pusey you

are l

An obvious caae

of eexis!

?hey are bare!.y out of
sighr of leng and already
Od ls forciag hLs attentlcns upan Fusey.
']zuqqf -" sald to 0u1 You eteganr
| ff

f,onl !

Discrinlnatton

Raclsn!
She ahould have sa{d nlou
elegant being ! ff
-.
charnlngly
'Hor*
euCet, you $lngt
0h let us be ssrrled! Too loug
t

- tndee{, htghly probable
- that thelr prevloue

acqualntanee uas so@Th8t

Gorc t,hsn caslral. 0[G
can regret thetr t}orghtleesnesa tq fa{liog to
lncLude a conpetent
ahl.p t e doctcr it the

crel,.
*tTh*y Eelled swsy
and a dayil

But nhat ehall we dc for

very tlred of honey by
the end of that tlnealao, l.t fg ratlpr ltkely
tbat the urgencf of thelr
proposed unl,on bad ceased
to be of prlue concern by
the tlne they reached
thelr
destl$atlon.
ilTo the Land
rhere the Ecng-

tree grora.
And there tn e rood

rlg

Pussy-s6gr" anriety rhst
the nuptlale be delayed no
longer than uas absolutely

aecesear)r,

Lt le

stood

lCtth

aoge.

a

trt seeEa that thie
unlikely crew were knom
to each other prirr to the
Lnceptloa of tbe voyage.
Indebd, to Judge by rh*

yeer

They Buat 'have becoqe

se hsve earried!

rlng?tl

for a

,

I

piggy-

a ring at the end of

tt

hle

Tatch carefully &oil, re
are about to $itness a
blatant ersr0le of thtrdnorld exploltatlon by an
agett of the fndustriallzed povers.

"tgr-Pig, are you ytlling to
eell for one ahilling

Iour

rLng?tt

Seel?l
"S8td the Plggy

I slll I,ft
Shades of tlanha E tan
Island and the trenty-

four dollarsl

possl.ble

2g

-t

r
they took lt auayt
The ftret authenticallyrecorded caee of an orgas
traasplant.
tt4nd rere sarrl.ed next day
by the
turkey sho llvee on the
rl

f,ovever, although the
looedlate sltuatlon eeened
bleak, ell 'ras not loat. Ttre
Ocl got a Job rorklog ln a
drugstore, the cat found
enploynent tn the qualtty

-l{o couraent 'They dlned on s,{nce and sll"ces

c"annery, aod they

t*So

hill.
uf

qxlnce

cortrol Bectlon of a large tuna
llved happlly
ever after.

I*rich they ate wlth a ruaci.ble
spoont'

After a tear and a dayts
- dlet cf honey,
an undoubt-

STBFEBTIS STBET T.IETTL LTD

edly relcooe change to the
Benu.
otlnd hand ln 'hand oa the edge
of the Eand
they daoced by the ltght of the
EOOn the Ao(tn
They danced by the ltght of the
@on.t
Tbey had nothlng elee ro
do anyrray. Thel,r ve6ee1,
conetructed
'dectdedly as tt sas of

Stainleeg Saoke Plpes
Yentl.latore
l{ater and Gae Tanke
AlusLnun Freezer Traye
Generel Sheet lletal
Phone
.
723-2L16 or 723-7623
192t Butc Street

inferlor
naterlals, had capsized
and gone dornr leavlng

ffi\,#

then stranded,

il$nilgE t0cl.

Jr rt

I

ll
I

LJ

tqll L,ACotlBq
4go7 ARGYLS ST.,

Ponr ALBgRltr,

80r

572

B.c. v9r 7H9

724-3211
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of Lt I dfd
I ltked ralklag froety
flelde vtth ny dad and
brothers, but'dldntt care
uhether I ehot sntthtng or
rot. I loved gettlng out or
the poad at heenee ln a flatbottoned put, but dldnrt care
lf f caught any ffsh. I ltked
enJoyed, and eoae

TAN'RE I
by

oot.

Ibn Saluard

_ Elshtng and huntrpg, aB !
usderetand tt, rere part of ny
fatherrs day-to{ay erlstence
uhen he ra,s a youth Ln Southern
0ntarlo, lhe gane he and hla
father and brothers brought
honae uaa an inportant part of
the dlet of that fanily of

eleven at a tl.nE vhen noney vag
nore aesrce than nou and nouths
to feed r,ere nore plentlful.
I resenber rny fatherts
shoebaxfull of photographs.
Over half of the shots were of
$er stsndtrtg behlnd or beslde

collecttons of gane cr ftsh
t'thich rould throw a nodern
coflaersationist tnto tachycardla. It ras not uncoonon

to eet up caop, to construct a
flreplace, cook reals and to
arrange thlngs confortably-but then i r*anted to stay
around canp aad enJoy lt.
Even at that early ager the
seeds of oy urbanization had
aprouted.

Of courcre, thi"pgs had
greatly fron the, days
of ny fatherre youth, even
when tr nas qulte lo$rgr in
Southeru &tarl,o. lJhereas ln
his youth, he could hop a
train for an hourre trip to
the country, hunt all day
$lthtn ualklng distance of a
rural 8tatlon, and return that
evenlng laden rith gaoe-$ou
changed

for a reekend of huntlng to
thlrty cr forty or aore
cottontails and Jackrabbtts
betveea tvo men, or a Ilke
nunber of, pheasants and
partrldge, or ducks and geese,
or bass and lunge*or trout-dependlng upoo the season.
' For reasona that are
uiclear to ne, ny father unnted
hle soaa to enJoy hnnting and
ftshtng alao and, as a result
ue spent parts of our youth
learnlng hon to handle a
ehotgun, bor to paddle properryl hgu to flsh.for basa, ltmge
and trout. Sone of lt, I
produce

the hourts travel barely gets
into the suburbs, and five
hoursr .tramplng of fields,
you

rlth good doge, is not
lfkely to scare up Eore tban
tvo or three rabbl.ts or a
couple of ph'eaaanta tn that
part of the country.
. .., Ae for f.teh, uoot of
Southern 0ntarLors bass and
lunge Eters have been pretty
eYen
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quletly,

Hell fiehed out, and the
of Iands
provincial MinistrY
and Forests I restocklng
prograns barelY nanage to
prevent epecLes exttrctl.on of
all but sunfleh, Pereh, suckere
and the ltke ln EanY satera.
Ttre strean f,orty nJ.lea aorth of
Toronto, rhere re ueed to ftsh
for speckled trout seven or
eight Lnches long, Produced
apeckledrs tro to three Poturds
1n ny fatherrs Youth, he
alleged. Now nost of that sane
str*an ls ln culverte underground , fishless, to acco$ultodate upper mlddle-clase urban
ccnoutersr concerns fcr chlld
safetyr, after they bought uP
the surrounding land shen lt
uas cheap,

to build

Lazlly,

pencefully'

and

ne, they
{n
f,ntfe
Arny
aee the Swlss
on
leather,
sheath
Its lovely
By htp; they note uy huodred
doLlar ralktng shoes, ny lchakt
shlrt vlth epaulets and tttr
breaEt poctcete, ny eightY-five
pantef nY red
dollar hlking
t
r*lth aanY
vest
s
surveyor
l.aden pockete, aI erPenslve
I'lhen people lqeet

Gore-tex anorak--and theY
usually Elze ne up for a real
ouLdoorsnan,

a flan who lsves

to Bet out there aad struggle
with the forcee of nature in

lhe rilderoess-perhaPs even a
CIan ekilled iu such uatterg.
lJhat Ehey cannoe see ts
that the gockete contaio-not
tools of a ran of action, but
the too!.s of an urban out-

huge hosses

in the rtcountrytr"
As he gre$ older r BJI
fatlrer 10st tnlerest ln huntlng
ar:d fishing. Now I f an ai urban
oul'loorsman, That s the onl.y
ter$ f can think of to describe
one nho likes all the aPPI'I*
&nces and traPPisBs of an
eutdoor 1lfe, but r*ho seldon
eclually gets tnto the outdoqrs. Floreover, rlhen f do get
there, it tgnds to be in the
cltyr or ln clvilLzed woodsY
eituations celling for little
expendtture of energy. Itn
kind of a coueh-patato naturelover, sith ltniteii interest I'n
nature beyond enjoYing tt

doorsnen--five Pena and
pencl"ls, pads, a calcul.ator, a
ninl-flashltght, Lists of
books which f an collectl.ngr a
checkbook, aungla$ses, exEra
car keys, ldentificatlon,
reading glasees, a change
purse, rlalletr house keYs and
a handkerchf"ef. If I couLd
afford then, I utght add a
snall tape recorder r a
m!.nlature T.V., and sone other
stuff, but ftd have Eo carry
then soae other rrtY. All

elght pockets on the veat are
full, as are three of oY Pants
pocket,s. My Gore-tex Jacket
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surely be developlng col'lectorfs valuel ln alttreterr s
coupasa, a surveyorra Pgctet
level, a Bussell Belt Inrfcr a
set of Bulldog lnts for ono' a
vaterproof poncho' a nlnl
carrt thlogs I .llke to have nylon
klt, a trmlr.extra
fl.ret-ald
rrlth re. j
a
hat and vaterproof
soclce;
llhen thts groblen flrgt
natchea.
A11 of that Ls
presented itself to IEe BanY
perranent
gear-the
bsstc stuff
yeara ago, I uas'lnePlred bY a
(and
perpetnallY
rhlch
there
ls
character called JaPhY, ln Jack
for
tYentY
has
been
Years)Xerouacrs Dharna hlns, to 8o1Ye
the dtfficuLty after his before I actually pack for a
hl.ke.
JaPhY
fashion of solving it.
In ry ctty btg, the
ueed to have trro Packeacks' one
ls nore eaoteric, 8s
assort[ent
for the c!.ty and onE for the
city
concerns: tuo
befita
country. I have tvo Packsacks,
for booksn e
bags
canvas
one for the clty and one fbr
patr
liglit v*rie
I
srdeater,
the cosntry. fn the cou$trY gloves, I beret,of
gsll
35*m
a
Back, I carrY aa assortrent of
of
sloall
a
caners'
Palr
ronders sone of uhlch uust
l.linolta 8X30 bLnoculars, a
nyl,on uindbreaker, a knife
sharpener, a set of S*dq!&S

hag large Pockets too, but
there ls uerrallY e book Ln one
of then at legst. For an
ercurglon laating loager thsr
tro bourg, I need sore aPace to
:

prayer-beada (Japhyts ldea), a
a nl.nLature' chess
and checkers get, llkeylse for
crlbbage, a aote-pad, tuo

harnonl.ca,

Fena, a floppy frlebee, an
extra palr of readlng glaeses,

a snall book abouE chess (f
play lt very poorly) snd a
nlnL-trlpod.
My friendE tbtnk thar
*;hese are odd things to take
elth ne on nalks around the
city, I feel naked ylthout
theo. They feel that f as
naking Lif e snnecessari.ly
difftcul.t for myseLf" f feel
.that f am ready. nReady for
vieet?rf ihey ask. llhat can I
eay? S Buddht*t prayer {if I
knew one), a chess gsrne,
readlag, llarmth, eeelng
*ist*nces, storing visuai
i rregee, crl.bbage, uiting?
'*hat would the polnt of
,l*fending nysetrf be? l{ould i.t
rnvtnce then of anything?
-I
"R,eady to enJoy uyeelfrn
,r
s*y.
,-

IChy go; people spead nany
:zours and much Eotrey to catch
;iish 8nd ki1l an'rrale they do

rlot eat, butld canpsltes ln
the wl.ldernese for trro dayst
uee, or even spend tt-oe and
noney to bury atreans in
culverts? t{h8t- 1s the polnt ln
dotng euch thlags, conpardd
ulth the rlgdon of randerlng
city streetB by youreelf,,

ttJust a

Puf f tn along I n

Facific Rfun
Ablinee trd.
Chartered

Scheduled Servlce
FOR SC}IEDULED FLIGHTS 'IO:
Benf ield n Taf i.n o , l{anaino

Port Alberal, Vancouver
PgONE
PCIRT ALBSRII 724*4495
FOR FLIGFTS TO:

Ilot Sprlngs Cove and
$ay polnts to Tahsis
T0FrN0

PHOI{E

*

725-n295

CHART4RS AVAILAB-L!

u.s,A

Toi

Yictorta, Vancouver
Port Renfrey
(l*leet Coast Trall)
PACIFTS TIII IIILI;BS LTI'.
Box 1196

Port Albernl,
vgy 7ttl

prelured for anythlng, danoglng

nothlng?
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B.C.

beautlful floral

bouquets tt
E I .an nevgr thEnt
thet all enough, Honever thls
you
Ttll
pleaee
prlar
thls
ls
the bert yay f csn thlnk of
^
letter
la your Aprfl
Barkley
to
try_. Alt the folke and
Soundcr. I feel -barlly I dia thelr
iarlous Llndnessei ;;
get lt to you io ttEe to thoughtfulnese
lot
uere really
have lt tD the nrcn tesue.
narveloue ad I carr aot thfsi(
Banflelderg have beeo ao
9f I better place to fr"*
t*onderful durlng the tLme of llved.
Sigurdfo tllnees and. f have had
Thank ,you for ebls valuable

Ilear Jeanoe and Jl,n,

aee[s to

such kind lnessages, cards

and

aource

Is Based
Qufnqutafion
qn DerYICe...

ftHuffftronrotsrrnc
And,

60 rolid yerr in Crnoda brdrt ur uo.
I progrrtciyr gpmrctr to iilroryrtiv. ixoAucr
givc ur thc futrrcl

-'"f'0celba

kdd?tt@

f$rFfcrW

At

lotntttcfualrd.trd

copylngehdrl$r
Fomidrrclhfimd
mSguncmdlfl!,r.frr

rd|rr*tcopt.ft$t0i.-

[tr;?$T#J&*smt.
-l:,iss,ri:ffi,ffi
Arrtsa.tic Erpanm Corurn
rud ihrirliiio

rn rrccarionj prrfonrrr.

Cestetrer
lnc.
(0oll33:l'slsl

of

nedius

to everyone.

to

say thanks

God Blesg.

Slncerely,
Val

Hbke comPatibte

r:l

-*-*'*
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liirtn H*r""
lbny of us dreasere epend
countlere houra plannlng on
rhat re rlll d; uhen our
nuabera cone up io tb€ 6/49

lottery.- Degeadlng oo &ger sE
of aending Jpoltti iote
to the offlce lnfornl,ng the
boae that ye arc lndlsioeed
that day,..End naybe tonorior...perhape n"xt ueek ag uell,...etc,r and canqot nake.lt to the
J9b. l{e elder cl.tizens Eay
plan to esdor varioue semberi
of our faullles rlith a goodly
sbare , on the grounde ttrat ti
ls better non than to have -.ihe
feds take a cut out of our
estate nhen our tlqe coEeg to
dgpart the uorldly Ecene.
A!.so, vhy ghould re have to
endure elone the norrlee aad
respoasibtlltieE lnherent in
eudd-en^ly beconlng
rtldLy
-tfrst
re
drean

uealthy? Iet
the kidel

ehare

rrf

dr

I have at least ten yayg
to -splLt nlne, hopefully next

llllloaairc atatus ylthout,
changlng r thing. Ilnners
tcll the ndlc they tnt.cnd to
eirt o! as ucual,, go to rorlc,
and llve frugally ane rf*roui
poap aad ehor, fn aboqt trro
{afa - thy rcveteP coura€ afil
dectde
tbere gre ither uays to

8o. - They eleo uafntain
they'll retaln thelr current
llfeetyle ln other reapects.,...usttl tbe ttce arrLveg to
plclc up the ehech fron the
genlal ul.nlster ln Tlctorla.
the [on. Eluood yeitch, *i
then the acetre changae,
ThErera been -a lot of
dooesttc pressure on rc thi.s
vlnter to spend tbe nert one
ln- llerlco, vLn or loee. lfy
vlfe apeat a week there ksl
g'Gnerr lloy ehe ts put the arn
on oe to go for three or four
norths, . probabiy starts.ng .ln
the conlbg ilovenber. lly lnlttal reactlon uao
negatlve. I ll.ke it here, I
tell her, and bave no desire
to go to a country rhere I

caonot Bpeak the language and
epend ny deyo lolltng lround
oa a aaady, sheltered beach.

neek nhen my nuobere arl sure
t? :oqe Ep. The asounts vary

afrald to drink the *ut*r,
r9-rrylng .about posslblc
lllaces lnvolvlng ; lengthy
stst ln hoepltal, etc.
So f have gone out of ny
uEy to conyera€ rith returnlnc
tourl,eter and frlende oF
peoplc alreaiy in reeldeace ln

rlth lottery carryoycr Jaclcpotar- elnys portlonlng tf out
so tbat there isntt ioo such
left for B to handle comfortably.
peoite think rhey
_ Y"ly
could
leap fron poverty to
3l

Flexlco, hoplng t0 cone uP rrtth
arg,rments utrtctr vould tesd to
dtecourage Anne frcn Purautng
her drean.
I found that the interest

rat€ on dePoslts of dollars
ranges fron 85 pcr cert over
tso nonthe to 93 oYer three
":+rths. I figure anY country
that can afford to PeY ratee of
interest vhich r.rl"1l. prelctically
double your atake ln three
month.e ilust be unsqund axd
'irntrusEssrthy. But the daraed
flgures are repeated to IBe bY
othere vlro hEve been there.
I nou hear that a retlred
|lanal.rc couple has mved there
pernanently, Bot far froo.
Puerta Tallerta, pLana or
pr:tt,f ng up condos for thelr
flanadl.cn buddl,es a*d rrllL neet
you at the alrportr srrange
accommodation, deposlt Ycur
G{raey for fau before you 80,
and in ehort, shePheril You
through the eerly daYs agd
'*gekg.

All rho have been thare
tn glorlng terns of the
hespflallty, concern' lack of
pretense on the $art of the
nativeg. aloost non-exl.atent
cost of ltvlog, ard eo "on far
lnto the nfght.
Arcttc norkers elaY ln the
nor'.:! \ ll :nough to bulld uP
an eagJ.e*ex.zed sest e88, then
go to Herlco and staY untll the
$ooey ruDg out..,,then Ltt3

speak

back to the Derlloe or the
Beaufort Sea rlga for another
sttnt of high pay, tsolation,
bad reather, untll, the old
bank aceoont

ts ln

ebape ooce

EoF€r fn the santLqe f guess.
they keep vana and eonfortable

stth thetr ooorl.eE and plana
for next tfbe.
Sveryuhere I turn ln my
search for negatlveet I co*e
up r*lth pcaltlvee. It te made'
t0 soilnd ltke tltopla r or
Ileaven, and uy long*developed
aesse of rarLness about the
ple-in-t,he-sky fantael.ee, as
oppoeed to hard reality shen
you get to that skYr falterE
periodlcally,
Stnce I nuEt be totallY
honest r{th everyooe I an tn
€,ootaet xleh, of ten to ny
chagrtn as to hsr that
forthr{ghtnesa ls recetved, i
hsve to te1l m! uife everYIknonlan
thinglhear,
wreckl.ng slt ouo def eace,
carelese about betr.ng holet
wlth ny osn petard bY not
betng devious, but the thought
of "'one going elsne and .taklng
all her aoney ulth her le t
alnost unbearabLe.
I
Each nlgbt stea I retlre,
i
she puts os her Spanteh {
language gastcttso' Sets out
her notebooh, 8Dd unttl I fall I
au beset by ttpor
aeleep IItGracL88,
senortt, and
fSvorrt,
perhaps ttVaya Cot lXostt. As I
I

'i

drlf
t of f l{arty Roblne
and
oFelLnas, ,
t'South
Geoe

Autry and

of the' Borderftrand trCrogg Ttre
BrazoE at llacon, are pol.sed and
ready to take over ny reallty
and haqnt ne all through the

v
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It follove log1cally that
tf you ean deflne caustlc trn
BIsr and you can use caustlc
to descrlbe crLttelsr thst
there eust be lso types of
crltlclso, one destructlve end
one construct{ve. tlhen
scoebody cr*tLelzes sooeone
about a thlng over uliich t"h*y
liave no cunLrol (lnsules then)
tbey arg belng 'destructl.ve.
Raclal Jokes, short jokes and
sexual fnnuendo fall lntqr thia
cetegory.
There ts, hoveverr a typ€

CAI'STIC w'TT
OK to be a crlttc)

by
Bruce Burgess

t{r. Ferrte seeue to
s*bJeet, I thlnk i^t te an
approprlate tJ.Ee tCI talk ab**t
ceustic crittcl.sn.
My Merr tas-Hebeter
d:i.*t{onary deflneE causttc in
t'*o ssys. llre first definl^tlon
is ttcotrrosivett. Battery acLd
Ls corroslve, Eo is the sea
sprey rre breath erery day the
r*ind bl.or*s sv€r the inl.*t.
?hey r*at away at things. A
pair of blre jeans ls qutckly
dec'$LiEhed by acld, TTrg sea
atr acts on a s&r in s nueh
slor*er, but no less c€rtain
rcof r
The end pruduct :!.s
garbage; a pile of braken
threads or a heap of rust.
The Eecond de{lultiot} of
causttc ts Hsherg and incl.sivetl
as ln a ncguetic lritf?. Ffany
p*ople are Fitty and use that
uit to polnt out the rldiEuloua
3.n everyday llfe " Thls i"g
Since

be a lltt,le confused on the

of cauatic critlcl.En vhlch c,en
hat'e good beneffts. Ctlticlen

r*hlch provokes thcug,lt !ia".r a
very Lnportant place in silr

society. Thought is essentLaL
for our f r*e lfeerern Ltf eistyl.e, l{e eEn not allor+ others
go thlnk f,or ua or we rg111
lose the grJ.vllege.
The point that the crittc
ts trylng to nake Ls irreleva*t " Yor.r can agrse or
disegree as lcng as you trcks n
stand *nd have a valld reassn
for Lt. There le nothing like

a good streae of vitrlollc
coetespt i* Bet your bLood
floning. Tou are forced to
Dh,inlc ebout the reas*ne behi,nd
yuur b*ltef and t,o Eupport
then. Even {f the npeaker ts
a complete Jerk, he hae mde
you thlnk, and that tsnft all

usually a revelatlon. lJe of,ten
do thlngs rithotr? Chinklng why,
JueE because that tre the $By Ye

do Lt. It IDtUr atl.ngt
l*t tf tt helps you ta ctunge
your $ays for the better chen
tt is a positive force. Bitter

al.r*ays

ned{cine.

bad.
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IGITTHAVErUE

t2338it4

Wefislti +

PAtl*t C:xrn: [TD.

:ffi*0"

FIOVERS
BLOI{ING, PICK ING

IN THE SPA TNG

GRGffTNG, BLOOMTNG
FLOI{ERS
CaNBL

IE CNATPT.S

GF

,

frssxs
HINING, PLAYTNG

IN THE BUSHES

J{JMPING, R(JT{NING

Dssns

Cannvt q[JNsnoRE

GR, I

f

FROH

MB IIGFTHq'SE
by
Eva Brand

.

HOT C30SS

nr{s

for Eaeter and alvays tura
out sell for oe.
Hlce

i/2 c"

rdarn $ater

I tsp. sugar
i pk or T. yeast
l c. mifk
\f4 c butter or nargarl"ne
1/3 c Bugar
l/2 tsp. ealt
, *ggs, beateo
" LtZ to 5 ll2

c. nhite flour
; l/2 tsp. cinna.uon
3/4 c. raislns, currants or
*.1ae$ frrrit
: e8g yolk
,i T, coJ.d Yater
.:onf eciLoner ts sugar icing
,.

*Ft iona1)

Fut uater in large bovL.
1',lir fu sugar and
yeast. I€t
,;"rand 10 nl"nutes. Stir uell^.
Heat milk and butter untll
*.he butter nelta, stl.r in l/3

double ln bulk

hour.

Punch dough

about

ooe

dom. trm

onto floured board, knaad ln
raistuc, Dlvlde lnto lB equal

pfecee. Shape into ballc,
place ballr lato Z rell
gre-aeed Itr rormd cakc patrst
krabLne egg yolka and nmter.
Brush bune rlth oixture. Lst
rLse untll doubled.
Slash tops vlth vert
sharp knife t"o sake a cross on
each bun. beke at 3750 F 20?5 nlnutes, or ttLl done.
Cool on racke, l{hil.e
Yarn, frost with confectionerte augar froatlng, if
desl"red.

Confeetlonerrs sugar frostfng
Conblne I c. elfted tclng
sugsr, l/4 t6p. vanit.la s::d
gufficlent mtlk rd maite a
stiff icing.

*. sugar and the galt. Cool to
lukerarn. Add to yeast. Add
:.{nnaoonr eggs and I ll2 c.
flour.
Beat until soogth.
Sttr ln enough renalntng flour
to neke eoft dough. Inead
until el,aEtic, 8 to l0 olnutes.
Let rlEe ln greased boyl unttl
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BAFTFIETJ gOL{INTEEN PIRS DSPT.

'
t.

by

tsernlce Stereart

teehnl.quee. Frgn knovledge
gained at the saninar the
officere and uenbere have
devlaed thetr orrn tralning

tll the praceeds frcn Ehe
very succeEsful FLrei*enrs BaLl
on February 28th $ent for the
E[re Rcltef trbnd for *l,eh and
TLa, Inciuded as yell $as
$298.12 thar was {n rhe
donation Jar at the haLl, plue
a donation froc the Coast Guard

progre$a Tley plan to follosr
the certl,ftcatton :prograts uetng
the Tolunteef Flre Flghters
etandards. Tbeee stardards
uere developed .by thr B,C.

Cocuunlty [a11 cotrtalned
$ I CIO.00. The Dep t , has
received a very nl"ce let,ter of
thaaka fror Tlsh.
Door prlzes at the dance
vere sua by Pol"ly 6arcfa, rrtro
$on a fire 'ertlngutaher snd
Jacqule l€e, rho uun a saoke
elaro.
Captaln Loretta Anos
attended a tro day gentnar trr
Parksvllle Et the end of
January. The ccurge dealt irtth
the developnent of a tralnfng

truck rrhlch

RHI0T schml of
donatlon Jar that

$38.17. The
cee fron the
Valentlnes Dance at the

progralo uslng varlous tralnlng

Governnent ao that fire
ftghttng rratnlag throughour
the Provlnce lE et the sa&e
Level. Referenduu upgrading is near cmpletl.on. Hork
Le oov being done on the fire
r*111 be located ln

Test Baofield.

vehicLe,

The lhparrnent ulll

be

hav{ng our annual ttPl.re lleekrt

startlng July 25rh and 26rh
uith a ftshing derby and uill
end on lugust lsr $ith the 5th

lnnual Interridal Golf Tournsnent and Seloon Ssrbecue.

SvTnnING
SPLASHING, DIVING
IN THE LAKE
JUHPING, TYIRLING
SIT I.HT{

l{€ vil.l

shortly be agklng, for volunteers to help ulth pourtng the
c€Eent floor and constructlrg
the garage to houee thle

I NG

DavTELLE
Bexg",a
37

CAPE BBILE UEAffiER

by

-+.--t\

lforble Brario
Prtnctpal LtghgkeePer

r,

TeoPeratureE

liean t{axloun .'.. 10.?o Vr
tiean llininun ' '.. 5.5o c.
Tenperature EntreneE
.. 16.0o C. oa llarch 31
., l.F C. on llarch I

ldaxlmun
F{l-nipun

PreelPltatLon

tle had a totaL of 352.3
nn. (13.8 lnches) of neasurable
:SreclpltatLari, rLth onlY l0
'Jays

uithout rel"n.

Ccnpared to 1986
liaxtsrrna""l4'S0 C. 0n llarch 20

Hinlnu:n.. 2'0o C. on liareh

31

Frecipitatlon totall"ed 378.4 srn
{15.0 f.nches). There r*ere onlY
three daYs uithout rainr so re
hed it a blt rarmr and less
raln this yesr.

F0R

S*LFs f,? hP l'!arin*r

{}utboErd llEtEr,
Iri I 728-3:S?

Hardly u*ed.

HcKay Harire *nd

Electric

USED, HCIRTINO BTFRIGMA

o$E

usm, slruRTAgtE

R00,1 CtlAIn.

7?]8.-3e55
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tu Hlg death oo ths Croira on

CHURCII llElds

.by

Rev. Yern lbEachern
Eere 1g our echedule

and

lby:

Aprll lZ.
Paln Sunday, tprll 12,
recallg the trlrnphal entry of
Chrlat lnto the ctty of
Jerusaleu on Eta lagt vlglt to
tbat clty. lfe lnrl.te eveiyoae
Good FrXday,

for tprtt

lprll 5th end l2th: Sarvlce at
11300 a.n.
April 19th: Sasser Servlce at
11100 a,m.
April 26th: No servtce
Hay 3rd, lOth and lTth!
Service st 1l:00 a.n.
llay 24thl llo servLce
lhy 3lEt: Service ar lll00

€l.o "

Thts te the season 6t
Spri.ng: a ELme for the reblrth
ef life both in the world of

[ature and the realn of bhe
eplrit. Sprtng lE the aeason
of resurrectton. af things
eErt!l.y and thlngs heavenly.
For Christian peopie it ts rile
nost Joyous ti$e of year as se
celebrate the resurrection of
Chrtst from the graye on Easter
Sunday, Aprll 19. Easter ie

to Jotn ulth uE ln the
lnportant days ln the Crhrtst{an calendar.
. Good neya ca&e fron
Vlctorla recently tn the
report that Hre. Bessle
Hickhan had a cetaract resoved
fron one eX€r the operatLon
Yag a succesg, and Bessie can
noil see clearLy agein.
Congratul€rtl.ons and- best
vlshes to itrs. I{lskhruR. 6+crd
vishes and Fr€r}'ers al*o for
Cllfford ldyse nho has bsen tn
hospltal in Port Albernl for
EeveraL seeks. Get uei]. sson,
Ct tf f ! trle tre missing your
A happy fiaster ses$on to
ElL. l{ay ner* llfe be yours in
cel"ebratloa of these loat

abundance

the cliuax of the seassn of
began lfrrr:h 4eh this
year r
Sunday, Aprll .5, the
ftfth Sunday in lcnt, ls knoun
aa PagsLon Sunday fn the
Chrlgtian Church, rtth spectal
remembrance of Christre
aufferlng durlng the last days
of Hl.E earthl.y ltfe culnlnating
Ient nhlch
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nor and alurays I

KTTES
YLOATING, FLYING
IN TTTE SK.Y
SRASHINGI' BREAKING
K ITES

Caagaov

Bunxg

GR,2

RED CROSS GENERAT MESIING

of the
ba held on
Aprll 22nd at 1130

The general neet{ng

Red Croes ctll
lrlednesday,

p.nr. at The Red Croes Ortpost

Residence.

For further lnfornatLon

pleese contact:

fda Heliand.., ...728-3373

-or
.,, .72*3384

Joyee Mather.

FTIT{ERS

$ROVING, ST{I SHING
IN -THE GARDEN
SLOOMINGi PICKING
FLOI{ERS

Ttr,a Ctaatg.s

GR, I

ruis3 urfr RrcxrARD
.:_

glzza. The garllc Al,zra la
Juat a conventlonal crust vith

___i by

* Hchrd Palrer
hae epent
thgtnrl Paher
y€r

rczrarella elreeae over tomto
iarrce, but lylng betueeo the
cheeee and aauce are yellou

aa the
aoEt of tbc' lbat
sole rcsldeot''of llelby faland,

pepperonl peppcrar sectloaa of

pepperonl. sausage, and th6
allces of about ten clovee of

rhere he runa hia Uacfntoeh
vith a 50O uatt gGnerator.
Cououting acroaa

ltevor

garllc...hot dann, vhat a
glztal lou (and your frieada)
do have to 1lke garLic,
honever, because even 24 hours
later you are st111 an
effective uereuolf deterrent.
Arno lent us hls car as
Ye left Xalaerslautern, Bince
he sas heading off to Hungary
for a couple veeks, a$d Ye
then took off on our ovn
Junketa. The first valr a
hard-core tourlst loop to the
Bavarian Alps to vlslt a
couple of the fantaey caetlee
Ludrlg II (the sobullt by
called tnadt ktng of Bavaria
frou 186,4 to 1886). Ludwtg rr
becane klng at a young age
(18) and probabLy as a

Channel

fron the Deer Group to hle
snaila at the l{arine Statlon
has sonetines been glorloua,
sonetlaes a ltttle rough and
souetlmes douaright Lupoaelble.
IIe Epent four nonthe of his
sabbatlcal year ln Great
Britain, atudylng the enalls of
llales. Fron there, he nade
several short trips around
England and Gernany. The
followlog 1gtsan excerpt fron
his and

Rosst

Bavarla.

l

One

frlends,

aoJourn through

of Rossirs old college

Arao Hann, then met us
and drove uB south to Xel,geralautern, nhere Rossi Yent to

conaequence uag

college. Ile nalnly vlslted
rith her frlends at the
universl,ty, although I lras
lntroduced to a cullnary treat
there vhlch Ylll stlck ln oy
nind forever...a garllc g!'zta.
One of the local, cheap

recluge. f,e eubarked on
bulldtng a renarkable strlng
of caetles, uelng the fanily
fortune to try to recreate hla

restauratrts trear thc unlverslEy
does superb Greek cutctne (1.e.
no fear of et'rong flavorlng)

and ao a sldellne they

not taken very

eertoualy by the renainder of
the govermetrt.
Aa he nasnrt able to
lnltlaEe hie grand plans for
developnents ln the then
capltal etty of Munlch he
becane sora'and nore of a

do
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ronantlc {nage of nlddle<ges
ln full aplendor. Ile
bul1t three, tuo of uhlch va

q:aatles
sau.

The EoBt spectacular

1e

Seuschrarstein (near Fueoen), a
repllca of vhleh you have ell
*een ln the opentng gcenes of
Hsney ehous and rhlch ertgts
tn Heneyland...that caatl-e ln
llisneyland ientt just a $lpe$rean of a North Anericaa

pubLic relations firn.
It
really exists, and iE eYeo nore
spectacul.ar tn lts orlginal

r*stting os a rock pLnnacle at

rhe feol of the l.l.ps Yith a
gcrge, a L49 foat Haterfal"l and
lhe sno'a--crouned Bavarian ALps
*ehind, plus rolllng Bavarl.aa
falml snd stretching ta the

horirsn lrl front.
A,lthough it was never
fuL1.y flnlshed otr the lnalde
ithe king dled under nysterl"oua
.-.ircusrstances after havLng been
,j*elared tissanet by sotse of
i:he royal advisors), lt i.s an
eat,raordinary building rlth a
ii*ge hell tar operaa, a plush
royal bedroon shere a tear af

cErpetlters and noodcarvera
apent four years naking the
royal bed, exqulsitely detalled
r*atrl peintings, ornate chande-

llers, and on and otr, A
princlple advigor to the k{ng
ln his destgnlng of the castle
saa a stage deslgner frau the
Hunich theatrei no doubt a
42

aource of nrrch of the flanboyaqce of the cagtle. Although

packed La slth a group of
other tourtgts and paraded
tgnonlniouely about rlth a
guide, f.couldnrt help but
ghare Ludrlgts enthuelasn for
hl.e renarkable ronantlc drean.
l{euechranetel.n slts near

a f.ar aore rundane (but
practical ) caetle, llohenschrangau, built by lldvlgre
fether on the edge of a lake
fron rhl.ch both caetles nay be
$een. lbe day $e $ere there
rae glorlously cLear and sunny
610 re rented a rovboat and
sFent a cougle of hours
meanderlng about the lake,
taklng pl.ctures of the truly
fairy tale setting and soaking
up the sunshtne.
The f ollor*lng day sas.
overcast, but re headed off

anyhou towards Llnderhof,
about 50 uiles eo the eagt and

the only one of Ludwlg!s
castles ta be eonpleted,
,tslde froo the cooplete
tcurlst pandenoni.un (we sere
there durl,ng the last three

reeks Ln Auguet), uhich aeant
epending about four houre in
Liues for about 45 r{nutes
Lnside the varloue bulldlnge,
It sae also a nenarable vtsft.
trre.natn castle is not so nuch

a castle as a royal ranaion,
eurrounded by ertenoLve,
syDnetrlcal aad ornate gBqdenB
(it sas lntended to be a
sealed-doun oiuic of Vereailles).
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